
 

One day, Tom, his 

parents and a mascot 

POF went to the park. 

Tom had a great time, 

but after exhausting 

play he came to his 

parents and had lunch 

with them. After eating, 

Tom fell asleep in his father's arms and left POF on the grass. When 

they got home, they realized that they left the mascot in the park. 

 The same day, little 

Lizzy went with her 

parents to the park and 

had a picnic. The family 

unpacked, the girl went 

to play and found the 

lonely mascot on the 

grass. Glad Lizzy ran to 

her parent to show them 

the toy. Parents allowed 

the daughter to take the 

mascot with her. The 

girl named it Lion. 



Lizzy befriended with the mascot and did not leave it for a single 

moment. 

 After returning home, Tom noticed that POF was missing which 

made him very sad. Tom told his parent about this fact. They started 

looking for POF together. After missing the toy, Tom became very 

moody and felt lonely because he couldn't find a friend in real life. 

 Meanwhile, Lizzy felt very good with the new mascot. She went 

for walks with it and put it in a doll stroller. 

 Lizzy and Tom met in the park one evening. The girl was taking 

Lion for a walk, and the boy was looking for the missing toy. Tom was 

surprised when he saw the mascot in the hands of the girl and he was 

little nervous because of that. He went to Lizzy and asked her where 

she found his property. The girl explained to him that it was lying on 

the grass, her name is Lion and now it is her property. Tom told her the 

whole story about the toy. He spoke with great excitement that Lizzy 



understood that this mascot was very important to him. She decided to 

give it back to the boy and asked him to take good care of the 

mascot. Tom took care of the mascot every day. He was very 

happy that he had his best friend POF with him and he never forgot the 

girl, because thanks to her he found POF. 

 

 

 

 

 


